Durand Eastman Golf Course - Public

1200 Kings Hwy N
Rochester, New York 14617
Monroe County
(716) 266-0110

Course Information

- Holes: 18
- Architect(s): Robert Trent Jones, Sr.
- Year Built: 1934
- Public/Private: Public
- Guest Policy: Open
- Credit Cards: None
- Season: Open: 4/15 Closed: 10/31
- Driving Range: Y
- Rental Clubs: Y
- Pro On Site: Y
- Metal Spikes Allowed: N

Green Fees

- Weekdays: $12.00
- Weekend: $13.00
- Tee-times accepted: Y
- Rental Carts Available: Y

TEES | PAR | YARDS | SLOPE | USGA
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Championship | | | | |
Forward | 70 | 6089 | 112 | 68.80
Middle | 72 | 5717 | 113 | 71.70
Other | | | | |

GOLFonline Features

- Visit the Golf Store
- Manage your game like the pros
- Plan your golf trip

About this Course

- Read a review
- Post a review
- More...
- Advanced Search

NOTE: While every effort has been made to assure accuracy, GOLFonline advises you to check all information with the golf course before booking your tee-time or driving to the course.
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### Yahoo! Maps - Driving Directions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Starting From:</th>
<th>Arriving At:</th>
<th>Distance:</th>
<th>Approximate Travel Time:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2935 East Ave</td>
<td>1200 Kings Hwy N</td>
<td>9.6 miles</td>
<td>16 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester, NY</td>
<td>Rochester, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14610-3517</td>
<td>14617-3331</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Directions**

1. Start out going Northwest on EAST AVE/NY-96 towards WHITNEY LN by turning left.  
2. Turn RIGHT onto PENFIELD RD.  
3. Turn SHARP LEFT to take the I-490 WEST ramp.  
4. Merge onto I-490 W.  
5. Take the I-590 SOUTH/RT-590 NORTH exit  
6. Merge onto NY-47/RT 590 NORTH RAMP.  
7. Merge onto SEA BREEZE EXWY/NY-590 N/NY-47 N.  
8. SEA BREEZE EXWY/NY-590 N/NY-47 N becomes NY-47 N/NY-590 N.  
9. NY-47 N/NY-590 N becomes NY-47 N/SEA BREEZE EXWY/NY-590 N.  
10. Turn LEFT onto DURAND BLVD.  
11. DURAND BLVD becomes SWEET FERN RD.  
12. Turn RIGHT onto LAKE SHORE BLVD.  
13. Turn LEFT onto N KINGS HWY.  
14. Turn LEFT onto DURAND EASTMAN GOLF COURSE ACC.  

Reverse Driving Directions
1) Enter a starting address:  
Street Address, Intersection or Airport Code: 2935 East Ave  
City, State Zip or a ZIP: Rochester, NY 14610-3517

2) and a destination address:  
Street Address, Intersection or Airport Code: 1200 Kings Hwy N  
City, State Zip or a ZIP: Rochester, NY 14617-3331

Like any driving directions/map, you should always do a reality check and make sure the road still exists, watch out for construction, and follow all traffic safety precautions. This is only to be used as an aid in planning.
Durand Eastman Golf Course (Public)
1200 Kings Hwy N
Rochester, NY 14617
United States (Monroe County)

the course
User-Rated Overall
Year Built
1934
Designer
Robert Trent Jones, Sr.
Pro/Manager
Jim Schoen
Number of Holes
18-hole
Greens
Bent Grass
Fairways
Winter Rye Grass
Water Hazards in Play
Yes
Number of Rounds Played Annually
N/A
Greens Aerated
April
September
Overseeding Schedule
No Overseeding
Number of Sand Bunkers
None
Other Courses at Durand Eastman Golf Course

Tees
Yardage Rating Slope Par
Men's 6089 68.8 112 70
Ladies' 5717 71.7 113 70

fees
Weekday Peak Season - 18 holes $12.00
Weekday Peak Season - 9 holes $8.00
Weekends Peak Season - 18 holes $13.00
Weekends Peak Season - 9 holes $8.00

Please note: The information contained here is accurate as of our last update. Contact the course for current rates before making a tee-time.
pro shop

Classification        Public
Guest Policy          Open
Dress Code            Shirt and shoes required
Spikes                Not Allowed
Fivesomes             Not Allowed
Season                Apr 15 to Oct 31
Tee Times             Accepted 3 days in advance
Earliest time to call 7:00 AM
Pro Shop Phone        7162660110.0
Pro Shop Opens        7:00 AM

rankings

Find detailed information about GOLF MAGAZINE and Golfweek rankings.

additional comments

This hilly course has an abundance of wildlife living on and around its grounds. The course is located close to both Lake Ontario and Eastman Lake, providing some wonderful scenery. Water hazards come into play on three holes, plus the tee boxes and fast greens are elevated. New owners made several changes during 1997, including the shortening of a few holes and the addition of a water hazard on hole #9, a 414-yard, par 4.

Submit an update for this course

featured articles

Be sure to check out GOLFonline's extensive collection of travel articles.

Course Ratings  Scorecard  Club Facilities  More Course Info  Directions  Playing Partners

NOTE: While every effort has been made to assure accuracy, we advise you to check all information with the golf course before booking your tee-time or driving to the course.
### Scorecard
#### Durand Eastman Golf Course

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hole</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>Out</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Men's (yardage)</td>
<td>467</td>
<td>437</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>3187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladies' (yardage)</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>407</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>2987</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>+/–</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Par</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hole</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>17</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>In</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Men's (yardage)</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>441</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>2902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladies' (yardage)</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>431</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>2730</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>+/–</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Par</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Update your lie and book your tee-time online.
Travel Information
Durand Eastman Golf Course (Public)

Travel Directions From Rochester, take Route 590 going N, when you come to Route 104 go W, get off at the Goodman St exit and turn N, then drive until Goodman St turns into Kings Hwy, at that point you should be able to see the course.

Proximity Courses within 25 miles

NOTE: While every effort has been made to assure accuracy, we advise you to check all information with the golf course before booking your tee-time or driving to the course.